AGENDA
TUESDAY, MAY 11, 2010
9:00 A.M.

9:00 A.M. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE AND ROLL CALL

JUSTICE CENTER PROJECT
1. Bid opening for Phase 2 Courts of the Justice Center Project
2. Updated reports and possible decisions for Justice Center Project

9:30 A.M. CONSENT AGENDA
(*Any item listed on the Consent Agenda may, by request of any single Board member, be considered as a separate item under the Regular agenda)

GENERAL COUNTY BUSINESS
1. Approve April 27, 2010 minutes
2. Accept reports
   - Clerk of District Court Report for March 2010
   - County Treasurer Fund Balance Report for April 2010

9:45 A.M. REGULAR AGENDA ITEMS

GENERAL COUNTY BUSINESS
1. Current correspondence
2. Various Committee reports & recommendations
3. Miscellaneous County Business
   - Acceptance of pledged collateral addition for the County Treasurer
   - Discussion and possible decision on the maturity schedule of the Recovery Zone Bonds

10:00 A.M. HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT-RON SKLENAR
1. Bid opening for Projects C10 (593) Riverdale Rehabilitation, C10 (598) Kea West precast concrete deck slabs
2. Bid opening for Bridge Rehabilitation Projects C10 (584) Shelton North and Project C10 (593) Riverdale

PUBLIC HEARING FOR ROAD VACATION
1. Public hearing and decision on vacation of a portion of Strong Avenue, Odessa, Ne
2. Set public hearing date for vacation or abandonment of alley abutting Lots 174 through Lots 186, Odessa, Ne

10:15 A.M. TWO RIVERS PUBLIC HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Discussion and updated reports

10:30 A.M. BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
1. Public hearing for First Baptist Church tax exemption application
2. Approve Tax List Corrections 3665-3672
3. Discussion on 2010 Plan of Assessment for Buffalo County
4. Approve application for Motor Vehicle Tax exemption for Evangelical Lutheran Good Samaritan Society and Community Action Partnership of Mid Nebraska

11:00 A.M. Discussion and possible decision on Health Insurance for Employees

ADJOURN

The Board of Supervisors reserves the right to adjourn into executive session per Section 84-1410 of the Nebraska Revised Statutes.
A copy of the Agenda will be kept on file in the County Clerk’s office.